
TaramosalaTa _________________________________ 4.50
(Cod roe in lemon and olive)
melinzanosalaTa _____________________________ 4.50
(Aubergine with tahini, yogurt and garlic)
TzaTziki _________________________________________ 4.50
(A most refreshing blend of yogurt and cucumber)
Houmous ______________________________________ 4.50
(Chick peas in sesame oil, lemon and garlic)
Tabouli _________________________________________ 4.50
(Fresh parsley and crushed wheat)
GiGanTes _______________________________________ 6.00
(Butter beans in tomato sauce)
loukanika _____________________________________ 6.00
(Traditional greek sausages)
basTourma ____________________________________ 6.00
(Spicy beef sausages)
lounTza ___________________________________  (each) 3.00
(Smoked pork slices)
saGanaki ______________________________________ 8.00
(Fried kefalotiri cheese)
FeTa saGanaki__________________________________ 8.00
FeTa (cold)______________________________________ 7.00

cHeF specialiTies

FisH meze (per person - minimum 2 people) ____________  35.00
meaT meze (per person - minimum 2 people) _________  25.00
VeGeTable meze (per person - minimum 2 people) __  22.00
GianT prawns served with vegetables _____ 26.00
FresH seabass served with vegetables __  23.00
souVla (spit roasted lamb) w/ roast potatoes _  16.00
kleFTiko served with roast potatoes ___ 16.00
(Oven baked tender lamb and bay leaves) 
beeF kebab served with chips _  25.00
(Fillet steak with tomatoes & onion)

main courses
(All served with chips, roast potatoes or rice)

mixed kebab served with rice __  14.00
(Lamb and chicken)
mixed Grill served with roast potatoes __  22.00
special lamb kebab served with rice ___ 15.00
(Fillet lamb with pepper, tomato and onions)
lamb kebab (fillet lamb) served with rice ______________ 14.00
special cHicken kebab served with rice __________ 14.00
(With pepper and onions)
cHicken apHrodiTe served with mixed vegetables __ 16.00
(Breast of chicken with white wine and fresh cream)
Veal apHrodiTe served with roast potatoes __________ 20.00
(Veal with white wine, tomato sauce and feta)
paGidakia served with roast potatoes _______________ 18.00
(Lamb cutlets)
lamb cassarola served with roast potatoes _________ 16.00
(With spinach)
sHeFTalia served with rice _________________________ 14.00
(Pork, minced meat, onions and herbs)
aFelia served with roast potatoes _____________________ 16.00
(Tender lean pork, cooked in wine with coriander seeds)
sTiFado served with roast potatoes ___________________ 16.00
(Beef in tomato, onions and wine)
keFTedes served with rice __________________________ 14.00
(Fried meat balls)
dolmades served with roast potatoes ________________ 14.00
(Stuffed vine leaves)
mousakka served with mixed vegatables ____________ 14.00

pasTa 
pasTiTsio ______________________________________ 14.00
(Greek pasta)

VeGeTarian main courses
VeGeTarian mousakka served with vegetables ____ 14.00
VeGeTarian dolmades served with roast potatoes ___ 14.00
FalaFel chickpeas with vegetables and mixed herbs ______ 13.00

sTeaks
beeF sTroGanoFF (hot / spicy or regular) served with rice __ 25.00
FilleT STEAK served with chips ________________________ 25.00
Veal cHop (when available) _______________  price on request
calVes liVer (grilled) served with chips _________________ 20.00

FisH
mixed Grilled FisH ____________________________ 29.00
FresH TrouT ___________________________________ 16.00
doVer sole (when available) _______________  price on request
kalamari (fresh) grilled or deep fried ___________________ 20.00
FisH kebab (monk fish) (when available) ________________ 25.00
FisH proVançale (monk fish) (hot / spicy or regular) ______ 25.00
seasonal FresH FisH available ___________ price on request
Please ask a member of staff 

salads
Greek salad (traditional village salad) ___________________ 6.50
(With or without feta)
TomaTo onion salad _________________________ 5.50

main course salads
Greek salad ___________________________________ 13.00
Tuna salad Fresh Tuna ____________________________ 16.00

VeGeTables
musHrooms __________________________________ 3.50
broccoli ______________________________________ 3.50
spinacH _______________________________________ 3.50
Fried courGeTTes ______________________________ 3.50
cHips ___________________________________________ 2.50
roasT poTaToes ________________________________ 2.50
rice ____________________________________________ 2.50

sweeTs & coFFee
Please see the dessert menu

Cover charge £1.00 per person. 

prices are inclusive of vat
but subject to a 10% service charge

sTarTers

Halloumi _________________________________  (each)  3.00
(Cypriot cheese grilled or fried)
maniTaria _____________________________________  5.00
(Large mushrooms grilled with garlic)
keFTedes ___________________________________   (each) 3.00
(Fried meatballs)
dolmades _________________________________  (each) 3.00
(Stuffed vine leaves with rice and minced lamb)
VeGeTarian  dolmades
(As above but vegetable)__________________________________  (each) 3.00
FalaFel __________________________________________ 6.50
spanakopiTa ___________________________________  6.00
piTTa bread (exTra)_____________________________   0.50
prawn cockTail _______________________________  6.00
kalamari (fresh) _________________________________ 10.00
(Deep fried squid)
GianT prawns (each) large __________________________  6.50
FresH ocTopus salad _________________________ 10.00
FresH seaFood (stifado) _________________________ 9.00

soups
aVGolemoni ___________________________  5.50
(Traditional greek soup)
soup oF THe day  _______________ 5.00
(Please ask a member of staff for more details)


